
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 

From: Frank Castro <midlakesswimofficial@gmail.com> 

Date: Tue, Mar 21, 2017 at 9:58 AM 

Subject: Midlakes 2017 Officials 

To:  

 

Officials, 

 

It is March and I know we are all thinking about the upcoming Midlakes season.  I wanted to 

start with a few housekeeping items before the season meetings kick off. 

 

1.) If you are no longer a part of Midlakes or no longer an Official, please respond and I will 

remove you from me Officials Distro list. 

 

2.)  If you are a lead official for your club, please keep me informed of new officials so I can add 

them to my list early rather than after training sessions so they get me updates. 

 

3.) Official's dry-fit shirts for this season will be ordered by club with a max of 5 per club.  I will 

not be asking for individual orders from each person, but 1 order from each club with up to 5 

shirt sizes.  I am changing how shirts are ordered to make sure there is an equal distribution 

across all teams.  If you need more than 5 and cannot wait until next season, your team will need 

to foot the bill for the additional shirts. I have a yearly budget, so additional shirts purchases will 

not be reimbursed by Midlakes.  

 

4.) Training sessions have yet to be scheduled but l am leaning towards 2 classroom and up to 3 

deck training during time trials.  If you are interested in helping, USA Officials mostly, please 

contact me.  I have training materials available that you could use.   

 

5.) Going on my 3rd year of no child in Midlakes, so if anyone is interested in helping me this 

season and taking over as officials chair next season please contact me. 

 

--  

Regards, 

 

Frank Castro 

Officials Chair 

Midlakes Swim League 
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